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Officers of Women of
Kings Mountain Presbytery
will meet here Saturday for
a 12:30 luncheon at =First
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Charles Blanton of
Kings Mountain, president,
will preside at the Summer
Council meeting.

The 15 women will plar
fall workshops to be attend.
ed by Presbyterian womer |
representing 45 churches ir
Kings Mountain Presbytery.

Business of the meeting
will include the election of |
a chairman of personal
faith and family life to suc-

coed Mrs. Walter Alexander of Shelby who has resigned.
Officers will be attending from Rutherford, Belmont,

Gastonia, Shelby, Lincolnton, Union Mills, and Cramerton.
* Xx Xx Xx

 
Forty-five Dixon Community 4-H'ers took an outing to

Lake Crawford Sunday afternoon for a watermelon slicing.
Accompanying the group were Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Greene, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. (Bud) Stewart, Mr. and Mrs
Tom Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Benton, Mrs. Gene Goforth
and Miss Elizabeth Stewart.

Mike. Greene is president of the
monthly. ~~

club which meets

* % Xx *k

Members of the Senior Citizens club held a covered]
dish supper Friday at 5 p.m. on the lawn of the E. W. Grif-
fin on W. Mountain Street.

One of Kings Mountain's mosi@ctive- organizations,
the club now numbers more than 60 members. The club is!
sponsored by the Kings Mountain Woman's club.

* Xx Xx Xk
ts

Margrace ‘Woman's Clubbers gathered Friday night|
for a regular meeting at the home of Mrs. J. O. Barber, club |
president.”

Mrs. Barber presided and served a salad and dessert’
course at refreshment time.

chaplain.
* kx xk *

Saturday night at a Club Night party which will feature a
shrimp buffet supper at 8 o'clock and dancing rom 9 untik

The devotionalwas given by Miss Grace Blanton, club!

Country Clubbers and their/quests will dine and dance

 

McABEEMR. AND MRS. MICHAEL E.

(Lois Aan Cousins)

Former Resident, Michael E. McAbee
Weds Lois Ann Cousins In Michigan Rites
Atlas Community Baptist

Church, Atlas, Michigan was the|
scene Saturday evening, June 25,|
for the wedding of Miss Lois
Anne Cousins, daughter of Mr. den, Sr. of Kings Mountain.
and Mrs. Lawrence Cousins of| The. Rev. Duane Patterson
Marlette and Michael E. | and The Rev. Eugene Burgess,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mec- | their respective pastors, officiat

Abee of Grand Blanc, Mich., for-!ed at the double-ring ceremony.
merly of Goodrick, Michizan Palms, vases of snapdragons

formerly of Kings Mountain
Michael McAbee is the grand-

son of Mrs. Annie K. McAbee
and Mr. and Mrs, John W. Glad-

  midnight.
The Harper Brothers Combo will provide music.
The dinner menu will feature shrimp creole, shrimp

| curry, fresh shrimp, mixed green salad, and lemon chiffon
| pie.
| Tickets are $3 per person and reservations should be
made by ites night. ;

x * Xx x

\berley and Jill, returned Friday to Boston, Massachusetts,
| after a two-week's visit with Mrs. Jackson's parents, Mr.
‘and Mrs. J. R. Davis:

Because of the airline strike, Dr. Jackson came for his
family and they returned by car to Jacksonville, Fla. where

They
| will drive from Jacksonville to Boston. Mrs. Jackson is the,
they will visit Dr. Jackson's parents for a few days.

Davis of Kinas Mountain.
* % ¥ %

former Jean

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dilling arrived Wednesday from At-

8

 

Mrs. Ben T. Jackson and children, Benny, Leigh, Kim-

 

and carnations and ‘candelabra
lecorated the church.
Mrs ‘Lawrence Cousins, moth-

r of the. bride, was organist and
wcompanied Chalene © Cousins,
sister of the >ride, as she sang
‘Because”, “Each For the Othe:
ind Both For the Lord”, “The
Wedding Prayer” and “Whithe:
Thou Goest”. Assistant organist
was Miss Norma Zubke.
The bride was escorted to the

“tar by her father, Lawrence
Jousins. She chose a white silk
jrganza gown, featuring a sa-
rina neckline, natutal- fitted
bodice and long sleeves fonring
points over the wrists, Ae full

bell-shaped skirt with a chapel
length watteau train. Pointe de
Ange lace motifs adorned the
bodice, skirt and train. Her bub-

| ble veil fell from a pearl and
grystal crown. She carried a
whie orchid and red sweetheart
roses on her white Bible. A sir
gle pearl pendant, gift of ne
groom, completed her attire.
: ‘Miss Charlene Cousins of Mar:
lette attended her sister as maid
of honor. Serving as bridesmaids
were Mrs, David Wesch of Pon
tiac, formerly Ruth Ann Miles
friend and now cousin of the
bride; Mrs. Larry Wallis of Pon
tiae, cousin of the bride; Mus.
James Hewitt of Pontiac, for-
merly Carol Gould, cousin of the
bride; and Miss Carol McAbee
of Grand Blane, sister of the
groom. Miss Kyle Anne Zuehlke.
niece of the bride, was flower

girl.

The maid .of honor, brides-
maids and. flower girl wore iden-
tically attired in power blue sata
peau gowns featuring batteau
necklines and bell sleeves, soft
bell shaped skirts with. darker
blue braid trim at waist and
sleeves and a watteau back pan-
el and bow. The attendants veils
were attached to powder blue
rosettes with tiny seed pearls.

The maid of honor carried a
cascade ‘arrangement of blue:
tipped carnations with medium
blue streamers. The bridesmaids’
cascade arrangements were iden-
tical to the maid of honor’s bou-
quet except for their powder
blue streamers, The flower girl
carried a basket of red rose pet-
als with a miniature corsage of
the blue-tipped carnations attach-

Elizabeth Stewart 

and the ringbearer preceded the
wide-to the altar,

Robert Andrews of Grand
Blanc was best man. Groomsmen |
were George Hempton, of Good- |

Pontiac, |
Douglas Mec:|

sich, Larry Wallis of
cousin of the bride;
Abee and Reid McAbee of
Blanc, brothers of the groom.
Jshers were James McNeil of
Grand Blanc and Barry Zubkle |
af Goodrich, and Mr. David
Wesch of Pontiac,
bride.

Master Kevin Hempton of!
Goodrich, served as ringbearer. |

Men in the bridal party wore|
jacket tuxedos while |white dinner

ushers and fathers wore black
tuxedos.

Mrs. Cousins, mother of the |
bride, chose a pink lace and ray-

on two piece suit dress with pink
‘accessories. Mrs. McAbee, moth:
er of thei:ridegroom, wore a|

light green crepe dress with a
sreen--lac -coat-and beige. acces:
sories. Both mothers wore cor-
sages of cymbidium orchids.

Following the ceremony -a re
ception was held in the church
parlors, The six-tiered wedding
cake was made by Mrs. Robert
McNeil, and served by Mrs. John
Zuehlke, sister-inllaw of the
bride. Miss Priscilla Brower of
Wyoming, Michigan poured cof-
fee and Miss Kathy Behrens of
Grend Rapids served the punch.
Both were college roommates of
the bride.
Attending the guest book was

Mrs. Robert Ramsey of Marlette,
Those opening gifts were: Mrs.
Charles Cousins of Marlette,
cousin of the bride; Mrs, Robert
Ramsey, friend of the bride; and
Miss Jackie Maceuszek of Livon-
ia, a college friend of the bride.
Miss Ann Nichols of Grand
Blanc and Miss Norma Zubke of
Goodrick assisted in serving.
When the young couple left

for a trip to northern Michigan,
the new Mrs. McAbee was weéar-
ing a white knit suit with red ac-
cessories. She wore her orchid
lifted from her bridal ‘zouquet.
After returning home, they are

residing at Atlas for the summer
and will be returning to East
Lansing this fall where both will
resume their studies :at Michigan 

ed to the handle. The flower girl’

 

State University.

i
Society Editor

Telephone 739-5441
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“You'd better that homesick case or he'll spread |

it Sound camp like the black plague!”
 

Guidance Office

Remains Open
Recentaction by the Board of |

Education and Superintendent B.|

N. Barnes has made it possible|
for the guidance office to remain |

open for the remainder of the
summer.

|
|
|

According to Guidance, Direct-
or Fred Paschal, this action will!
enable students with crowded |
schedules and vacationing par-;

ents to make. summxer appoint-|

ments to facilitate the activities
he activities of the coming aca-

demic year. |

Parents of any age school child |
are welcomed to come to talk]
over educational or emotional
problems, but especial interest

is taken for the rising senior]
class and their parents.
The summer period will be |

used in augmenting the |
'ship- file. gathering specific in-
formation for individuals on re-
quest and career planning.
The guidance office will re-|

main open until five o'clock}
daily, later and on Saturdays by
request.

“Please call for appointments|
to avoid conflicts of schedule”,|
said Mr. Paschal. .
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‘Rear Bumper i Heater—

@® Lowest Prices

Lower,

$ Fantastic Deals

 

SPECIAL
1866CHEVROLET - TONPICK-UP

— Tube-Type Ti

lanta, Ga.for a visit with Mr, and Mrs. B. W.Gillespie.

eUndersold|
RTsnr|

FE

31775
(Plus N. C. Sales Tax)

@® Give Away Trade-Ins

Lowest Pric

MAKE

 

The Walking Man's Friend

Will Put You

On The Road

®

WE'LL TRADE

RIGHT

AN OFFER

s Here!

  

|

C. E. WARLICK

INSURANCE

AGENCY

Insurance

 

Protection

® Business

- @ Auto :

® Home

Dial 739-3611

 
110 W. Mountain st.

4:23.tfn

       

   

 

 

Winning buys on the winning £& kind
 

 

® ‘66 Celvair e=pe
 

Now great deals on a great selection   
Get a top trade-in LL allowance
 

Immediate deliveryJWinner—‘‘Car and Driver's’ Reader
Choice Poll for Best Compact Sedan

  

 

 
 

Get with the winner.You'lllove your corvair
 

=> Only Six of ‘66 Left InStock£53
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PHONE 739-5471

‘Corner Railroad At Meuntdin
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